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the requested information. lf an item does not apply to the property being documented, enter "N/A ' for "noiapplicable." For functions, styles, materialsl
and areas o{ significance, enter only the categories and subcategories listed in the instructions. For additional space use continuation sheets
(Form 10-900a).Type all entries.

1. Name of Propertv
historic name
other names/site number Zeppenfel d-Cai n Hous

2. Location
street & number est Jefferson not for oublication
citv, town Fran k 1n vtctnl

I ndi ana code code 6t 3t

3. Classification
Ownership of Property Category of Property

I builoingls;

f oistrict

I site

l-l structure

Iobject

f-f,lprivate
l-l public-local
f--l public-State
[_l public-Federal

Name of relate-d multiple property listing:
NA

Number of Resources within Property
Contributing

I
Noncontributing

'l

Number of contributing resources ,previously
listed in the National Register l\A

buildings
sites
structures
objects
Total

As the designated, authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certity that this
I X lnomination I lrequest for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR part 60.
In my thegroperly IXl reets I ldoes not meet the National Register criteria. fl S"" *n,"r","n .n"u,.ry*-./^ l, tt,.,?,J, - - nr r^ ^11-ln-R7
Signature of certifying

State or Federal ag€ncy and bureau

In my opinion, the propetty Emeets I-ldoes not meet the National Register 
";it"ri"-ns"e continuation sheer.

Signature of commenting or other official Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
I, hereby, certity that this property is:

Ientered in the National Register.

E S"" continuation sheet.

l-ldetermined eligible for the National

_ Register. [-l Sr" continuation sheet.
I ldetermined not eligible for the

National Register.

L_l removed from the Nalional Register.
l-l other, (explain:)

Signature of the Keepel Date of Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Funclions (enter categories from instructions)
D0MESTiC: s'inqle dwel I inq

Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)
DOMESTIC: sinqle dwell inq

Architectural Classif ication Materials (enter categories from instructions)
(enter categories from instructions)

LATE VICTORIAN: Italianate
foundation
walls

BRI CK

BRICK, W00D: weatherboard

ASPHALT
other

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The.August_Zeppenfeld house js located on a corner lot on a major thoroughfare,'in a
residential distrjct just west of downtown Frankljn. The house's 1ow-pitifreO hipped
roof, segmental-arched front door and eight segmental-arched wjndows, and overhanging
9av9s supported by decorated brackets make jt "one of Johnson County's finest
Italianate resjdences." (source: Ind'iana Hjstoric Sites and Structures Inventory:
Johnson County, page 40).

The house is composed of a c..l872 two-story brick ma'in section (photo 1) and several
one-story frame sectjons. Judging from the proportion, design, and window iatches,it is thought that the frame section containing the famjiy room and guest room/study
may have been bu'ilt at the same as the brickhouse. An .l876 bird's eye view shows
both. The dining room and reading room addjtjons are thought to date to cjrca l910;
the garage to circa .l935; 

and the k'itchen addjtion to the .l960's. 
There are two

floors plus a fu11 basement, ten rooms jn total, and two full baths. High ceilings
range from 22 feet jn part of the stairwell, to ll feet in the front room, to a minjmum
of 7* feet for the gabled ceiling in the baby's bedroom upstairs.

The two-story brick portion of the house is of red brick jn a stretcher bond on thefirst floor front and common bond elsewhere, and is three bays wide and one bay
deep. The entrance js in the westernmost bay. Al1 openings are segmentally arched
with a single header course, and all have original arched shutters, including the
entrance. [.lindows are four-over-four; storm w'indows have been added jn recent
years. The ciooi^ has a single light rhat js segmeritaliy arched, with curved corners
at ihe bottom. A segmenta'l1y arched trarrsom is above the door. An elongated
octagonai, ornamenteci vent 'is located above eactr w'indow in the rnoldeci frjeze, flanked
by paired brackets that mark each bay below rhe eaves (photo 3). The house rests on
a brick foundat'ion and has a stone water table.

Windows on the older frame section are also four'-over'-four doublehung sash, but are
rectangular. llrlindows in the reading room addjtion are B-light casements, whereas the
dining room w'indows are 6/6 doublehung. The older frame section is sheathed in
clapboard siding, whi le the garage is covered 'in shiplap siding.

The first floor is planned so that rooms open into each other. One enters the house
through a'large (9'6" x 4'6") segmental-arched doorway wjth transom jnto a vestibule
(Photo 7). To the left (west)'is a wjnding walnut staircase to the second floor.
To the right (east) is one (tfris one doored) of two entrances (9'x 4') to the
front room.(parlor) with its strik'ing three 10'x 4'wjndows and non-function'inq
fireplace (originally coal-burning) with walnut mantle.

[l See continuation sheet
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Straight ahead (north) is the doorway to the formal dining room. Beautiful walnut
woodwork and oak, poplar, and walnut floors are found throughout the house. As
one proceeds through the dinjng room, one notes a large (B'6" x 6'8"), open, east
entrance to the fam'ily room, which offers, in turn, an additional open entrance
(south) to the front room. Continuing east, one observes the doored entrance to
the reading room, which also affords another access to the house from the outsjde.

To the north from the famiiy room is a doored entrance to a guest room which
doubles as a study. Retracjng oners steps to the dining room, one sees an open
entrance to a small hallway from whjch access can be gained to the downstairs bath
(north), the kitchen (west) or the guestroom/study (east) through a second doored
entrance. In the k'itchen, one can proceed to the laundry room through a north
entrance and proceed further north into the attached, one-car garage, or exit
the house through sljdjng glass doors on the west s'ide of the kjtchen.

Taking the winding walnut staircase to the second floor, one arrives at a very
small land'ing. The vestible lies ll'below, and the ceiling is another ll'above.
Straight ahead (east) is the master bedroom, whjle to the south is one entrance
to an adjacent bedroom. Proceeding into the large master bedroom (.|6'6" x l6'6"),
one observes three of the 9' x 3'6" arched windows which adorn the brick section
(the wood add'ition being characterized by rectangular windows). Turning to the
west, one sees a second entrance to the adjacent bedroom. Turning to the north,
there is an entrance to the gabled second story of the wood addition. Entering
thjs area, one observes that th'is former attjc has been redone, w'ith a full bath
and a third upstairs bedroom jn the 22'x l3'area.

0uts'ide the house, a 200'cedar, specially-designed fence outljnes the perimeter
of the very large side yard.

OUA An d.l tlo. l02a4or8



L Statement of nificance
Certifying otficial has considered the significance of this property in relation

, f nationatty l-l starewide
to other properties:

Ilocally
Applicable Narionat Register Criteria trn Ie EC IO
CriteriaConsiderations(Exceptions) nn fa fc flo Ie fr f]c
Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)

ARCHITECTURE
Period of Significance

1872
Significant Dates

1872
c. I 910
c. I 935

Cultural Affiliation
N/ArI/ n

Significant Person ArchitecUBuilder
Un known

Statesignificanceofproperty,andjustitycriteria,criteriacons

The.August Zeppenfeld House'is one of the foremost examples of the italianate modein Johnson county, Indiana.l It^is al:9 significant because of its statety-.r,irr,prominent location in the town of Frankljn, and attractive appearance"

The house is jncluded..in Hougham's lrqnklin's Oqe Hundred year 0ld Houses andBergen's l l l ustrated Hi storj cal Ail r"""recognizenInecountyoyTheindianaHistoric
sites and structurg!ryeEqry: Johnson county. The ,".iungrii"ffi

s , door and ori gi na l s hutters , andbracketed eaves, is a ciassic eiample of the It;lianate tivrJ. rn. fine interiorstair, woodwork and floors add to_the significance of the !tructure, making it oneof the finest examples of the styie in ;6hnson-county.

The house was built uv.4ugys! Zeppenfeld (.l820-1905), a German emigrant who camey1!! his wife, Fllederi ke-(a'lso known as johann.iili; i.";;;-i.jnit.o States inlB53 and to Frankl'in, Indiana jn lB5B. ttis Oiotfrer, Ernst (1827-1897), and Ernst,swife, Elizabeth, ern]grated to the United. States in .|859 
and joined August andFriederike'in Franklin in 186.l. 0f note is the fact that rrleaerike and Elizabethwere not oniy sisters-in-iaw, but also sjsters.

In l86l, the two brothers established a tannery called alternately,,Zeppenfeldand Brother" and then "The Ze_ppenferd Brothersi Tannery,, r;.;i;; it 11.,i,'iioiringof Jefferson Street and ilre ptii^finsvi I te Rai I ioad. At the tanne"t; A;;r;1";;;"'Ernst prepared leather for shoes, boots, saddlei, and har.nesses. The tannerywas in operation for. 36 years until 1}gi, when Ernst died

0n May-16,.l864, August and Ernst bought for9500 the one_story, four_room, framehouse located at the northwest corner of Jefferson Street ano itatnut street,diagonal from the tannery to the southeast. Because of cramped quarters due totwo families living together in one residence [August and Frjederike had nochjldren, but Ernsi ano rtizabeth had two--Loui ano Jeannette), Ernst andElizabeth moved out in ]864 to l'ive at ilre souilreast corner of west and Madisonstreets. And, in rBZ2, August built the pr;;;;i two-story brick house.

E See continuation sheet
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in l896 (a year before hjsdeath) Ernst bought the Zeppenfeld House from hjs brother
August, and Ernst and Eljzabeth moved into the home before departing for summer
vacat'ion 'in Germany. Following Ernst's death jn 1897, h'is son, Loui, and Loui's
wife, Arta, bought the Zeppenfeld House and ljved there. Loui was employed as
a cashier at the Frankljn National Bank. Lou'i's mother, Elizabeth, built a
bungalow just north of the Zeppenfeld House, and eventua'l1y her daughter, Jeannette
(a longtime professor of German and French at Franklin College), lived there with
her niece, Vera Enn'is.

In .l900, three years after h'is brother's death, August, the origina'l builder of
the Zeppenfeld House, went to l^lorcester, Massachusetts, to l'ive for a brief t'ime"
In .|903, 

he returned to Franklin for a farewell vjsit and then returned to h'is
birthplace in Grenzhausen jn the Rhineland of Germany. He djed there two years
later in .l905.

Sjnce its construction, many Frankljn families have lived in the Zeppenfeld House,
among them the Hunt Famjly (.I898-1918) and the Baxter Family (i936-.l972)"

IIndiana Historic S'ites and Structures Inventory: Johnson County: Interim Report, page 40.
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E See continuation sheet
Previous documentation on file (NPS):

f--lpreliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67) Itir"ry location of additional data:
has been requested lX lState historic preservation office

f] previously listed in the National Register E Otner State agency
I lpreviously determined eligible by the National Register I lFederat agency
l-ldesignated a National Historic Landmark trLocat government
[-l recorded by Historic American Buildings |-lUniversity
_ survey # IOtner
I lrecorded by Historic American Engineering Specify repository:

Record # Indiana Deoartment of Natrrral
Resources, Div. of Historic Preservation

10. Geographical Data
Acreage of property Less than one acre

UTM References
ellr6l l5lBr0l9,lr0l l41317r0l312r0l al r I

Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

clr | | , | , | , , I Dl rl
tr See continuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description
Beginning at the southeast corner of Lot No.6; thence north on the east ljne of Lot
No. 6,84'; thence west l0B' to the west ljne of the east half of Lot No. 7; thence
south 84'to the south line of Lot No.7; thence east on and along the south ljne of
Lots No. 6 and 7, l0B' to place of beginning.

I lSee continuation sheet

Boundary Justification

Boundary'includes the lot historjcally associated w'ith the house.

I S"e continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared By
name/rirte Dr. Cl ifford C. Ca'in
organization N/A
street & number 300 West Jefferson Street

aate 4/29/87

city or town Fran kl 'in
telephong..3l 7/735-50.l 0 or 736-8441
state I N zip code 46] 3l
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6. Todd, Nancy H. "Mansions of Another Day." Unpublished manuscript of a talkpreparedfortrankiin,Ind.iana.rrant<l.in-Johnson
County Pub'l i c Li brary, .l 

966.
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